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A lack of easily absorbable calcium in our diets can lead to a future of pain and tremendous 
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 Decline in bone density 

 Joint and cartilage damage-joint diseases 

 Back pain 

 Fragility of bones-potential for fracture 

 Osteoporosis 

 Arthritis 

 Fibromyalgia 

 

 

Are You Using the Best Form of Calcium? 

The secret to protecting yourself lies in knowing which type of calcium to use. There's one form 

of calcium that has proven to be better than all the rest.  

According to H.V. May M.D. (from his research paper, "Microcrystalline Hydroxyapatite") the 

form of calcium known as Microcrystalline Hydroxyapatite is the best source of calcium in 

existence! It offers a much higher absorption rate than the top three other sources of calcium 

combined. 

Microcrystalline Hydroxyapetite is the same material that our bones and teeth are made of. 

Because of this, Patrick Shelley will only use Microcrystalline Hydroxyapatite as his source for 

NutriHarmony's calcium formula. 

NutriHarmony's process of creating its calcium formula does not utilize chemical solvents, as 

many other companies do. Instead, ultra-state-of-the-art, very low, computer-controlled 

temperatures extract the actual crystalline pure elemental structure of calcium. This special 

process results in enzyme retention and translates into unprecedented absorption levels!  



All organic minerals in our calcium formula are blended to nature's proportions. NutriHarmony's 

proprietary calcium formula contains 1000 mg of elemental calcium from 4000 mg of lead-free 

Microcrystalline Hydroxyapatite in an enzyme active whole food complex. It contains the exact 

ratios of minerals needed for continual muscle, nerve and bone building, and increased hardness 

of bones. And it provides the correct ratio of calcium to magnesium for proper nerve and muscle 

function. 

Because NutriHarmony's calcium so closely matches what our bones consist of, it is absorbed 

and utilized at an exceptionally high rate compared to calcium carbonate and other sources of 

calcium. As an added bonus, many people who use NutriHarmony's unique calcium formula say 

they "sleep like a baby". 

¹ Charles H.V. May, M.D., from his paper "Microcrystalline Hydroxyapatite", 1996. 

 

NutriHarmony's Calcium Ingredients: 

Elemental Calcium, Magnesium, Phosphorus, Zinc, Copper, Vitamin D, Manganese: Boron 

 

 


